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TEST YOUR BAKING POWDER TO-DAY!

In a million Immen C.r a WartSt of. cntury it bu
U.od the nun..,, r,ll..l,l, t-,t,

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.

TRICE BAKING POWDEB CO.,

Dr. Price's Special FlaToriKg Extracts.

Dr. Price's Lupulin Ytast Gams

FOR SALE BY
CHICACO. .

-

D. MITCHELL,

PURE HOME-MADE CONFECTIONERY.

Mill every .lay. All kind* Of Cream Can-
dies in. o ..r.i.-r unit sen! iii one and •

—

pound boxes, Funis oi all kinds.

OLD GOLD MILLS!
(Fo.moily Muy>vi:ie City Mill*)

BRANDS I

oia «oi«i (Patent),
Hoyni (Patent),
Miison Ci>unty Fimoy,
Kontiicky l^aiioy.
Our- Oholoe Hxtrn.

fHH. J. H. I- A »>•>< It,

Bress Maker!
Dresses cut and made In the 'litem, styles at

reasonable pi ices. Second street, icxt door
io Baniol H lysYllle, awwa

^ H.HBOHNINU.U.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON.

MA VSVlLLK.

Clocks, Silver Goods, Jeweln
The Koss Walt ham Watch Store. All 1

iptly ai.d sallsiuctorlly dime. He
•t, east ot Market. ap25(

—Manufacturers of and Dealers lu—

Stoves, Mantels, Grates
Tinware, Stoneware, Woodenware, Ac. Tin
Hooting, Guttering. Hpouling, and Stove Re-

T ASK * WMBKIOla.

ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.

Plans aud specifications furnished on reas-

onuhle terms and all work vt I
Isiactorlly aud

prorapn^' done. Office on Third street, be-

I. DAl'LTON .1 mil),

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.

pointed Li _„
low as any. Best at tent
Telephone coiiiieet 101

Second St., apHUly

Hon to v. hides stole.'.

J^EW lll.n

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA
(Huccessorn to Coper 4 Bissat,

IX-Hlern In Stown, Kanices, Mnrblelae.
nuulH..»u.l uiiniilsrlurvrii ofTtu.
(OMicr suri Nheet Iron War*.

Special attention patdtotln rootling, gntte;

and spouting. Practical plnmljers, g.w an.
steam lilt. rs. Wrought Hon a ..I lead pipe

Ac, All w«.rk attended to promptly «u.

MK.SeeotVrlst.. alldl.v M A YHV1 L.I.K. K V

pKA«K K. HAIICUK,

House, Sign mid

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
Hhop a few doors above Yancey A Alexand

er's livery stable, second street. dtf

EXHIBIT OF THE WORLD

Full Description of the New Orleans

Exposition.

Tli*. iriillrilnge Cover an Airaregata

of Over «llxtT AtrM-Kv.ri Nation
Itepr.senied All the N(ale« and
Mexico on Hand—The More

Allracllva Features.

New Ohlsa!**, n.

Worlds Industrial I

Exposition, to ojien o
lasen knifing freely I

ngement expect not !.

altogether Of this

1,000 will have lieen r

mnition bef, re the oi

n.l Cotton Centennial

i tha H.th inst, have
or a month. The man-
ss than 6,0f*J carloads

numlier not less than

eeirai ami pi mad In

it'B.

);r..utest space In the ' ;ovcrnme"t building

Th.. S.nitliern States regard the Exposition as

tli.. en at opportunity b. display their varied

handsome

a

pyrourlattooi t.. this end, aad
Mill make exhibits that will cover every foot

.if m« that the management can gi v.. tlieiu

The North Carolina exliil.it alone li.ts twenty
trei -ht cars; the !AtHM exhibit |i w> large,

mh li LouieiAna, Taxaa, Mis-i-sippi, alabama,
rinrliln »»i ItfrnnnwTTill mrk till even a
largSf space. The MWOf Western Statce -

LoWa, Kansas, Wisconsin, Minnesota, {fa*

I r.isku mid Oolorado -Will aft h make a tiinc.

bid cut display of

lll'NTIXfi"AFTKR KISAl'W

The First Comptroller's Office Under-

froinjf an Investigation.

the
hibita and individual

from this country an.

Now Orleans by rail,

exhibit* are now bei

Eastern, which
on tha ldth direct fo

Mexican, Central and
Brnmental and

.its nro only included

collective Stat.' ex

nd corp. ration rxib.ts

i Kurope that will reach

The principal Enropaan
placed on the (Jreat

p sails from London
New Orleans The

South American |0».
" displays are an iv-

trie« to the aaottl of us, many products of tha
tropin having already roached tha exixjsition

grounds.
The work of preparation for this vast HMM

of material, representing the pruuruss of the

world in agriculture, the mechanical and flile

arts, is almost complete... An army of work-

men is busy day and nittht putting the ll.iish-

ing touches on the building anil grounds an 1

placing the exhibits in position as they arrive.

Considerable work In the way of preparing
the exhibits, building pagodas, etc., remaius
to be done, owing to the enormous develop
ment of the enterprise: but the management

will be fully

completed and in readiness for the opening
- the exhibits wilr" not bo in position, as

they will continue to arrive, probably, during
the entire month: but it is believed that this

exposition will be better prepared for the

Alto-

laliforn

*giv.

Held of

The Machinery or the New Orleans
i;vp..»Hl..n to be Marled bf the
President fit «lie Incentive
n* nslon Conei eaalonnl and

l.culalatlvo matleru.

l Indus

W.xMiiN.iToy, Dec. 1?.—The Snt. ( 'oinmit-

tee of the Hons.. Committee on BXptnHUtWM
bj the Department of .lus'.ice, Hemphill,
thairmnn, met today and besnn an

heaattgatlon of the alleged ine^ular-

ities in the ofHce of the First Comptroller of

the Treasury. Judge Lawrence, the Bret

Comptroller, and several of his assistants,

rrof
trial art.

One ot the most attractive features of thi

great Exposition, perha|» the most attractivt

to a majority of visitors, will I*
T1IJC OOLOnSD MEN H KXIIIKITS.

The nafro popolataon of the Boutli ha»

shown the Ureheat Inrarest In tha opportu.

nity ofTerci to evidence the advancement ol

tha mm dmiag twenty years of frewtom.

The lead.

J. J. Bur

Mr Van Wyck (Neb.) offered for Immedi-
at., oomadejntka rhaBlathaj prorld ng for
the consideration of the -Spanish treaty in

'm". rYUaon (la,) otijaomd to the renoiaMoa
and it went over tindnr tho rules.

UndaT "ie regular order the bill forfeiting

lands granted for the en-' ruction of the

Oregon Central RaOroad aaj than taken up.
The ajneadaaSnt olfereil by Mr. I'liirnb yes-

terday repealing the ai-t of Mar h 9, 1875,
providing that nn actual <et?lei Up 0 la ir. .« I

lands who shnX have actually |*id for the
same, and which lands nro sul». .pietitly for-

leite l to tht Cniteil States, Bhall have the.

an amount euuul to the orig-
inal snt

9 the fact, disclosed

feeted

their efforts I

nrganu nd i

t thi.

depa: . of
surprise thoso

followed the progress o

Hoot, the mechanical i

over twenty-four thousand.

KXFANSIUN 01 TUB KNTEUtM'.ISK.

There is now DO doubt that when the Pies

nt sets the machinery in motion and f. :

ally declares the Exposition open tli

•attest exhibition of" the resources of civil

ho have not closely

the race in inven-

nd flue arts, tha

sciences and it- « lu.-atioual matters. The
o ject of the Ex oeition nianageiuent in

primping together the evidences of the rapid

development of the race, and in making them
distinct feature of the enterprise, is greatly

appreciated by the colored people, and tho

appointment of ex-Benator Blanche K. Bruce

as tho head of the department has added
to the feeling of satisfaction. The de|«rt^

ment will be controlled exclusively by col-

ored men. and tho exhibits will lie collected

and forwarded hy the colored commissioners

in the various States, whose exiiens-s have
been generously assumed by the Exposition

management. The department of colore.!

exhibit* was the idea of Director Goneral

Burke.

the Jnrv;c..mt.iP-st. -tier lor (he !-'a> • ..f Mary-
land, aras first called ,,.r the witness Ho
examine i the account and claimed it was Dla>

gal, ther.> lieing no law in the statute lssik

und.-r which it could . e paid. He protested

egai-ist its allowance, but notwithstanding

his objections, the a-count which involved

$70, was allowed. Uuder cross-ex'i imn.it ion,

the witness slat. d that his only objection to

the account was that there was no law
authoriz ng its payment.
The next account examined by the witness

was that of William A. Stone, United StaU«
Att lrney for the Western District of Pen*,
sylvama, for per diem attendance upon the

Unite 1 Mates court at Pittsburg, amounting
to $:>>;,, in addition to his docket fees of tllX).

The witness calied the attention of the Comp-
troller to tne large per diems in this cane of

|

that officer. He said he thought the account I

outrageous, aud conferred with the Au-
|

ditor respecting it. The account was llnally
j

allowed.

Upon cross-examination by Mr. Miller the

witness said be thought the charges In this
;

case were improper, as there wero an UtMO>

tendance upon the court. At this point the 1

witness explained that his orders were to al-

low accounts according to precedent; that in
|

his examination of previous accounts of orll-

rs, which hud been allowed, he also found

to he forfeited, contended that, the I't.ite.l

Slat, s had no pow»
these property rights with
the matter to courts for a decisi. ,n ir was
proceeding in the nature of ft bill oi inter-

pleader. He moved to recommit tho bill to

the Committee on Public Lands.
Messrs. Blair and Lapham supported the

motion, and Messrs. VanVVyck and Slater

opposed it. Without reaching a vote, the
Senate resumed consideration of tho unfln

hhad business, which was to divide tho T«r
ritoryof Dakota to admit the southern half

into the Union,

Of the of Moj

...ii.1 h

suae u ,11 ha i in:

if the Exposition*

display of the rsaOUI'OSS of the Southern
States, and especially of cotton in the vari-

tnanipulations t.. which it is subjected

from the field to the factory ami the retail

counters—was found CO lie too narrow eitDOel

•f the enterprise. The
Exposition Comp'iny hiul scarcely been or-

iiiiiz.il before it was found minssmrj t -

ivor a wider field. It was then determined
> make it international in character of vari-

W iinsluets. A|iplications for space liegar.

. pour in so rapidly that almost before tdw
|

urUSysxitlAI whs issued itwasfoundthatnll .

he available spa.-,, would be occupied, not
ritbatanding tha faet that the building to t> 1

reeted for the Exp, silion was to be the lar-;- I

st ever constructed for a similar porpoaa
j

\s early as May last it became ahaohltaly
,

.ecessary, in order SO meet the .1 nnds of a'e

ilicants for s|iace. to erect another building,

'he timah assistance tendered by Congress

B the shape of

[Hill.

play of t

and f

r Rt

tho i

I of John A. Shields, United

States Comniishioner from tho Southern I'.s

trict of New York, for f.os in swcmn.g

mely nouaad in a bnilding especially oon-
structed for it by the Mexican ilov rmn-nt
Besides, so great will be the display that ."><>,-

000 feet of spaco has also been secured for it

in the iiitiin Exposition otiilding, and a large

sectiou of Agricultural Hall and tho park re-

served fcr fruits, exotic flowers and plana
and forest frees that will form no inconsider-

able part of

KKXtCX>,R KXaUUT.
Another feature will be a famous Mexican

baud of fifty pieces, a regiment of cavalry

and another of infantry of the Mexican army.
A portion of the infantry regiment arrived

several days ago ami is ipiurtered in the bar-

racks erected for the troojw in tho Exposition

[rounds. The Mexican Commission, headed

7 MgT 0U10W, is also here. The importance
ttaohed to the Exposition by Mexico may be

Mr. Hancock (Tex.) from
on Appropriations, reported the Pension Bill.

It was ordered printed. The bill appropri-
ates #tin,(M>,U0j.

The Inter-Stato Commerce Bill came up as
the unliu shed business
Mr. Ulasscock ,Cal.) ' addressed the House

In support of the substitute proposed by Mr.

Mr. Dunn (Ark.) thought Ihey had better

do too little than attempt t%> do too much.
He favored the bill of the tommittee with
the commission stricken out

COUNTY^EAT
_
WAR.

Tha Queatlon Abonl to be Settled at.

the Rarouet'a Point lu Dakota.
RjmnXLD, D. T., Dec. tt -While all re-

mains .piiet in Kedtlcld, the towns of Ashtoii

and Frankfort are still in a ferment, w hich

has not Mbsidad since the return of the rep-

resentatives of the lielligfirenta from these

towns, who went to interview Judge Smith
atMJlbank The RedftaM rifles reeeivad «

iiinition lu t night.

I the

.

|

the

''

I Uov

od \

Pa

of tl

large as the inuin Bxpoaition boildingaat
I'hiladelphia, was devoted to the United
Stales aud collective State exhibits. A -

large as this second building is, the SXtensP
mid niagtitrlc-iut display to Is. male by the

general t .'overiuunnt, with the ganerotw m
Rinses of the several Stat.* to the invitiuion

to make an exhibition of their lesour -es, has
taken up every foot of room, and tho manage-
ment has been corni>elled to limit many of
the States which have expressed a desn,, p,

ji upy much more space than can be allotted

to them.
tite main in i i.i .i m i,

i'he Government building and the Horticul-
tural Hall—tho first covering thirty-throe

n-res, tho second covering twelve acres and
the third covering three acres—wero found
|0 be inadequate to meet the demands of ex-
hibitors, and it became necessary to erect an
Art Gallery and a building for factories and
mills, and another fur saw mills and wood

irking machinery. The Mexican Govern-
int is .-. nst rusting a spleud'd structure of

.u and glass for its own exhibit, aud oth-

ers have been put up by private exhibitors,

the Exposition has steadily grown uu-

i uiiuniasioner OeoantJ by President flontnltn.

and euter. . upon his duties with alacrity tad
zeal, to which full scone has been given hy a.i

appropriation of HiuV.OOO by tht Kexioan
government General Diaz has promise 1 to

Bf pr. se.it and take part in the inauguration

ceremonies.

Unly less in importance to the M xican rl is

play will be those of the Central American
republics. In comparison with their popula-

tion and wealth these will be fully abruas:

with tiie exhibit of their northern neighb.u

TheprcKluctions of the tropics will beexhik-

ited in great number and variety aud w 41

serve to stimulate tho trade between tftu

United States and the other American la-

tions. In fact, that is one of the great ob-

jects of the Exp<»ition and all the probabili-

ties are that it will be fully attained.

A PAYINQ CONcTeRN.

Shortly after Barker received' his

ment he was assigned totbeJudici
vision of tho Treasury Departniei

found that per diems were being i

Commissioners on account of prisoners wb;we
'

cases were coutinuod from time to time wjen
no witnesses w.-n. examined and nothing was
done but continue the cases, aften four or live

times. He protested against the aliowanes
of such accounts, because they were illegal.

Tho First Comptroller said they thoal I not

be allowed, but they were finally allowed
Mr. Milhke.i inquired if ho (the witnessl

ever knew of a clerk to make protests against
.

tbe allOWmaOa Of a'-counts Barker replied
j

that he 1.^1 beard abonl sieria In the Jndioi-

1

try division saying it was illegal to approve i

of Mien account*.

•'.Nam.' vane of them," said Milliken.

"I do not care to do that, beoanea 1

ril] i

,
the F.a

ic I a nd
d. uble giurdi patrol the town at night

to prevent bloodshed. Yesterday after-

noon the tnarahal served a writ from
Judge Smith on the County Clerk and Pro-
bate Judge, aiuhori/.ing their books to re

main where they atv, ut the county seat. The
..tll. e is guar led by men armed with double
barreled shotguns and pistols Tin. Sherd!
has disposed a heavy guard around the Treas-

urer's., Hi ... and the Tr -astirer is permitted

to leave his h. tise. Anatoli is arming her citi-

zens, and tlircatsare openly madeof au attack

next Monday. Kedftekl

heriir ,

gthe city

e the and

Th , stal

nes, covering in the aggregate
(1VEH SIXTY ACUEH

.re required to hold ilieexhibiu that have
eeu accepted. So popular is if that Director
enoral Burko informed tho Board of JiftB-

genient some weeks ago that if time and
leans wero available to erect buildings sulli-

iently large to cover the entire Exposition
ark of VS17 acres exhibits enough would Is*

(Tared to OH them Ha wm compelled to
>joct hundreds of applications every day bo-

MM there was absolutely no place for the
i xhibita offered.

it should be observed that the buildings

mentioned alxive are for indoor exhibits
*. The principal

Vet to Help lis Ronde, «ome Ple;urea
or Bxpansa Were Held Back.

New Yokk, Deo. 12.—The report of the

New York Central & Hudson River Railroad,

for the year ending September 30, has been
transmitted to the State Engineer. The prof

its, or net earnings above actual fixed

charges, were $A,«HS,7oii -JO. There was paid I

in dividends, *7, : V),>m Tl. leaving a de-

ficiency of fJMM,SM In addition tb«

company owed |1 ,7IT,T89 for wages and sup
plies, and there was due other roads the sum
of gW0,9«a J9. The company

ion for then

La

ml thi

i o[iened both bcr«.'

xlay that the

It

last

tide bet

itriea of Europe and tho Far East. There
many additional features, among them

tho live stock department, tho stables and
grounds of which covur a siwieo of thirty.

exposition, will occupy comparatively a small
section in the aggregate mass of exhibits, rep-

itmg nearly every nation and every
son the earth's surface. The United

States and the South American Republics
will make the most extensive displays, but
Europe. Asia and Africa will be well repre-

sented. Of the United States, the Booth, the

West and the Territorial will occupy the

quarterly dividendi

were declared for the purpose of helpinc

the salo of the bonds. For this reason also

»»K),(KKI in taxes and aiMI.OOOin various item-,

were carried over into this year's account,

when they ought properly to have been a
charge in tho accoutit of the year which
cios. l S ptemb.-r SO. The general course

pursued, it is stated, 'did not have the ap-

proval of William II. Vanderbilt. Chauncov
M. Depew, Second Vice President of till

Now York Central, said: "It is my opinioi

thitt the apparetit deficiency of nearly .f.i.un.i,

000 was Pftid from tho surplus, and 1 balfori

we have a large surplus still remaining. 1

!l a in; debt of f.:i,diH),(Hwi aeooi-ding to the

Chicaoo, Doc. 13.—AViliiam Linn, a pack

ing li.., iso i mp .ye, died nt 111 a. in. yestordaj

at hu home, No. S7 Blair street, as alleged,

from the effects of a clubbing at the hands ol

officers Rosoncranea and Pombiake, of thi

Hi ucan street station on the night of the fit!

Inst Linn said that the cause of the beatiu|

was that ho did not "move on" fast euougk

to suit the policemen. Dr. Marshall, who at

tended Linn, states that he died from blood

the result of wounds* in the back ol

litotaftdfi

officers accused deny all

packing h. Ufa, Th
i knowledge of thi

i-asou they had not entered a protest was
because they did not care to get logger

heads with their superior (.Ulcers.

Several other instances of alleged irregu-

larities similar to those giveu were cited by
the witness.

First Comptroller Lawrence requested tho

committee to push the investigation as rapidly

as pawiblo, stating tb-\t tho charges pr- forred

by Barker wero w.rious and cast a reflection

upon the court officials who first allowed the

accounts and the officials of his division, who
lastly passed upon the vouchers. He desired

that testimony in defense be given public as

soon as possible, as he proposed to show every-

thing had been done by the court officers and
clerks in bis office in accordance with law aud
justice.

Barker again asserted his belief in Comp-
troller Lawrence's integrity and honesty,

saying he only found fault with the customs
of the office.

THE l-HKSIDENT WILL STAHT THK MACHINKW.
Presi lent Arthur has consented to comply

with the request made by Director General
Moorehead, yesterday, to start the machinery
of the World's Exposition at New Orleans on
the 16th by an electricity wire to be run di-

rect fromthe Executive Mansion to the Exposi-

tion Building at New Orleans, ao arranged
that when the President opens tbe

circuit the motive povaer at the Exposition

will be set in motion. Members of the Su-
preme Court, and delegations from the two
Houses of Congress and a diplomatic corps

will be in attendence at tho Executive
Mansion to witness tho formal unique open-

ing.
PUBLIC BriIDINOS.

The House Committee on Public Building*

aud (ir. unds decided to try and pftls, on|
Monday next, under suspension of tho rules.

i

a bill appropriating eUtXl.OnO for the Army '

Medical .Museum bud. ling m Washington.

A bill was agreed by the Committee this

morning mal tug an additional appr, .priatum

of $'.'0,000 for a public building at Peoria, Ill-

inois.

TKAr.HPORTATION Of BONDED OOODH.
j

Senator Sherman to-day introd need a hffj

to amend section 5ot the act of June 10, U00,
v.itb regard to the transportation of goods in

bond. It provides that imported merchan-
dise and passengers' baggage may be trans-

ported by express companies In such bags or

pouches or safes, or so corded and sealed at

tbe Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe.

The Secretary of the Treasury may, at hit

discretion, station inspectors at proper points

the route at tbe exj nso of said express

Will be Tried In ih» Mat* < Vtirta.

CmCAOO, Dec. Ill -Black Jack Yattaw,
the notorious rough who was nppoiuted Uni-

kad Mules Marshall io this city at the Noveni

bar election, during a row at tha polls ar-

rmtod a drunken negro for attempting to ob-

tain entrance to a polling place, i'lio county
c.instil hies demanded the prisoner be taken to

the ci'y polioa station. Yattaw insisted on

taking him to the United States building A
melee followed in which the cms-able sjftl

shot and killed and Yattaw was arrested for

the crime. A vigoious effort has boon made
to remove the case from the State to the Uni-

ted States Court, on the ground that if tried

in tbe former tho prisoner would surely hang.
This morning, however, Judge Greshain em-
phatically refused the applicatioo for a

Neftotlatlons SJtll Fendtiix.
London, Dec. Ili.—A reporter of tho press,

In seeking for further information in regard

to the report from Paris that Earl Granville,

the British Foreign Minister, had informed
Prime Minister Ferry that English n. -gotta

nam difficulty «
. ha

that the report was without foundation. Earl

Granville, in connection with a well known
member of Parliament to-day, expressed

hopes of an early adjustment of the difficulty.

Waddington leaves for Paris this evening. It

is expected that immediately after Prima
Minister Ferry had tieon informed of the re

suit of Waddington's interview with Earl

Tseng, that the offlcisl

of a i

s. I I II . i Killed with a Brick.
Indianapolis, lnd., Dec. 12.-A special to

tho Journal from Hartford City nays that

town is in a turmoil over an affray betweei
school -boys, r.-suiting in tho death of Thomai
HuggiiiH, aged eleven. Two other boys— Irs

Knight and Charles Bobbins—had been abua
ing young Hoggins, and yesterday followed

him home from school. Finally Knight hil

Huggins on the head, over tho ear, with a

brick. Ho was able to walk home and re-

late the circumstances to his mother, whei,

he went into convulsions and soon died.

The Chair laid before the Senate a rx

Voul Plar Suspected.
Omaim, Neb., Dec. 13.—A man named

Hubbard died at Omaha a year ago after liv

mg a quarrelsome life with bis wife. He had

|o,uoo insurance on bis life, and considerabl.

property, which the wife, it is said, baa bees

spending with another man. Suspicion being
• to Hubbard's death, it was deter-

.It li

Is tot*



THK DAILY BULLETIN. I

FRIDAY KVKNINW, DBU. It, 1884.1

CONDENSED NEWS.

E free iihv » K ""..n of the M^r ami trio-

Tub late Kt-uben Springer, of Cit

nati was a Kentuckian. He was born at

Frankfort in 1800.

The last three Democrats elected to the

Presidency were bachelors—Buchanan,

Tilden and Cleveland.

Mk. Rkubkn &pkinubk, to whose liber-

srality Cincinnati is so math indebted,

died suddenly in that city Wednesday.

Tub Republican members of the House
of Representatives have resolved to urge

the passage of

bill.

Senator Looan, since the election, has

behaved himself like a sensible citizen

who reckons on his defeat as one of the

i of

Thb bill to place Gen. Grant on the

retired list will be revived, with the rank

that he held when he resigned to become
President. He is now engaged in w
inga war and political autobiography

Rio Sandy and Pomeroy Packet C(

pany stock sold at Cincinnati this week

for 90 cents. The price was a good one

considering the disadvantages the com-

pany has recently had tocontend against.

The full official returns from all the

States give Cleveland a plurality over

Blaine of 64,659. Butler received 134,30:

votes, and St. John 151,052. fit. John's

highest vote was in New York, where he

received 25,008.

Lawyer Cokneii.ison, who cowhided

Jodfl Ueid, of the Superior Court, caus-

ing the latter to commit suicide from

shame, has been sentenced by the court

at lit Sterling to confinement in the

county jail for three years.

The Ph

audition of i

I
Ledger

»d
|

i had ti>

ss as the

result that the depression is not as great

as has been reported, and that manufac-

turers anticipate a favorable change in

new future.

lin« the

rounds of the Republic*!

thai Mr. Blaine did not

i"lential nomination. I

Blaine's inordinate ambition did not

want the nomination with a luir chance
for election.

w
The following is from the New York

mator Lamar dm told in a

iner the true story of the

tariff policy. " Revenue re-

fid an Ufa.

nnUtio loroea." This truism explains

the posit- .n of the Dssaoorsts as body.

They desire "revenue r. form" so as to

dftONMt general taxation, which bene-

fits all men alike, at whatever industry,

manufacturing, aariuiiltur or mechan-
irul, they may work. There is nothing

In this inconsistent with manu-
fMtaring prosperity) momm while rr-

(facing taxation to the revenue standard

it contemplates such an arrangement of

details as will best afford honest protec-

tion to American industries.

" We are now," continues Senator La-

mar, "the foremost manufacturing nation

in the world. Our industrial system is

so vast and so intimately blended with

our whole social structure that the rep

resentatives of the people may surely be

trusted to see that no industry'shall suf-

fer a shock by reason of legislation."

How effectually this calm, statesman-

like summary of the situation disposes

alike of Republican misrepresentation

and the ravings of the free trade and
" revenue only" noodles ! Senator La-

mar speaks with the broad views and
clear judgment of a statesman who ap-

preciates the value of truth and the im-

portance of the Biibject of which he

treats. What a contrast between his

words of wisdom ami weight and the U>
ind for

How
ish i

I folly

i ola
mpletely he delextrei

ishes

lion as "legalised communism" and at

protectionist* h* "traitors" to the part] I

Revenue Reform la one ol the great

principles ol Democracy. It means thai

the money taken out ol the people's pock-

StS must he BUSd only for constitutions!

purposes of Govsrnmasit | thai needless

rdetu a taxi

robber
ol In ; that e

u above the pub

f under

iv and ho

the

'Xpc J to lot

Vine Western Union has declared a quar-

terly dividend of IJtfpereent.

CoStSOm iai. traveler, named Hainl, Willed

in Montana a*d robbed of $4,500.

The works of tl

and Manufacturing
*»,IJ0U

An effort will be made tohave the Spinish-

American treat/ discussed in the Senate with

open door*.

Thb American Baa* Ball Association haa

dropped the Virginia and Indianapolis clubs

from it* association.

A Hbamhn's Union Convention, the object

of which is to look to the health of muiwd, it

in prograsa at Det/oll

Tub body of W. B. Smith, aged twenty-

four, New York, was incinerated at the Lan-
caster Crematorium yesterday.

Loan Salisbury haa aaked the English

Government to inquire into the oaus* of th«

depression of trade lit that country.

Thb President baa sent a special message to

congress urging immediate legislation in re-

lation to the prevention of collisions at sea.

Attorney Obnkhai. Brbwbtbr will here-

after only answer qt estions of law whsn pro-

pounded to him by the beads of departments.

A friohtw i i. y disastrous hurricane is re-

ported from Vienna. Fifty houses were un-

roofed aud many injuries to people are re-

ported.

A tol'no woman riding In a street car la

Ouadalagara, Mexico, was burned to deaf'
by a light**! cigarette being thrown uudei
her drees.

Mr. BLAIXl empha lcally repudiates tl,.

interview reputed to have been hull with
him lu which he is reported as attributing bi.

def<»t to Mr. Conkling.

Jocrbkt s reason for resigning the Presi
rtency of thr Transvaal ilepublic wasihat tht

Boers had secretly applied to frilli iTlsMSarrt
lor a Oei niun pi otectorato.

The death of Miss Alma Rone Bishop, s

beautiful young lady, acting as BOOB agent
la St. Louis, at the bouse of Dr. Kutiedge, ii

regarded with suspicion.

A riRE in Philadelphia destroyed the six

story furniture factory of Clark Bros. & Co.,

and a row of small three-story brick build
ings. Total loss, $85,000.

Thb neutrality of the Niger and Congt
basins is still hanging fire, and bitterly op
posed by France. Our Minister (Hasson) ii

doing all he can to secure it.

Four masked men broke into the resident
of Thomas and Burton Dow, two aged men,
near Cbardon, Ohio, and after severely beat
ingthem, robbed them of ssventy-flve dol

|
South occupied the Cbalr at tbis mornings
BMBioa r ••

• BtstBOrtta ('• ut.-unial Confer-

|

ence. A large assemblage of spectators

I listened to the proceedings, which began at

0:80.

Rev. A. 8. Hunt, of the ARierican Bible

Society, led in prayer.

Ilev. J. Hill offered a resolution calling foi

a grand temperance demonstration during

the sitting of the Council. Referred.

Rev. C. B. Galloway presented a re*

that the gates of the New Orleans Exposition

be closed on Sundays. Mads a special ordei

for \o:.M>.

There was a Review of the Hupertntendency

by Asbury, and what It did for Methodism.

An essay was read b> Colonel W. 8. Thomp-
son for the venerable Dr. Boring on the sub-

ject. A paper also was read on The
of Wesley to American Methodism,
oral discussion followed.

s%njoi«i.it Slrtfcara Noi to smarter*
DBS Moibbs, la., Dec. 12.—The striktni

miners at Angus have been enjoined from
Interfering with the .ores brought from Ml
neapolls to take their places; also, from i

ticing tbstu from work The Sheriff of

Boon* Connty visited Angus
.

day and served upwards of fifty

"bis is a new

Cburch Marnsd.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 12. — The Berkel

Baptist Church was destroyed by tire las

night.

THE MARKETS.

with the daughter of Che*
ter F. Voudermonk, a wealthy merchant ol

Philadelphia, going to Detroit with the fathei

in pursuit.

Thb sub-committee of the House Commit
toe on Appropriations have agreed on a bil

appropriating $00,000,000 for the next fiscal

year, the amount asked for by the Commis
sioner of Pensions.

An attempt was made to wreck an incom
ing train on the Milwaukee & St. Paul Kail
way, near Chicago, and Julius Prebs an
Herman Helmer were arrested for the offon.-

and held in to.OQO each.

The total liabilities of Wllkenson & Co
bankers, Syracuse, New York, Is MU0,U0V1
aud assets about $75,000. Individual deposit
amounted to $v!77,0<)0 and the prospect thai

they will gut anything is rather slim.

The anti-monopolists of the West have pi i

extending the time of maturity of the bou i

of the Union and Central Pacific Rail!'*
sixty years, as proposed in the Edmunds b..

The Chicago & Grand Trunk Road h i

ducod first class passage from Chic i

I proportion to all interim;.;..

points.

Col. Mohton, absconding ex-Deputy Po
master of llrooklyn, New York, has rsturnu
and surrendered himself, seeming to be Bioei

surprised that he should be wanted by tin

authorities. He has not explained the cuius

of Traded
bold a meeting during January to prote*
against the continuation of the coal pool mo
in .poly, which is shutting up manufactories

by maintaining high prioas of coaL

Mayor Edson, of New York, refused ti

nominate Hubert O. Thompson for Commis
sioner of Public W-jrks, and Henry E. La
coiub for Corporation Counsel, claiming that

the County Democracy had not treated hin

fairly, and he was under no obligations u
that organization.

THE DEAD PHILANTHROPIC?.

Ills Puuersl and the Probable « ..u-

leala or Hta Will.

Cincinnati, Dec. 12 —The City Council

met at I this afternoon to take action respect-

ing the death of the philanthropist, Reuben
~ Springer. The Board of Public Works to-

adopted the following resolutions:

U'hcmkah, That in the death of Reuben
it. Springer we recognise a loss to the whole
•:tv of a philanthropist who has freely lav-

ish. (1 eat wealth u(x>n her ill permanent deco-
tliat have at the same time become
t.-m of art and culture; munificent
mt vulunble to the whole people. As
nnire. whose discreet management of
. lias built up railroads and other en-

i that have promoted tho business

nd a

will tnke place in tin- I Bthsd

General.
Cincinnati, Dec. 11. — Floui

I . 00<hW 50: spring patent, $4 05(3,.". "10

Wheat—No. 'i red, 73c; choice lots, <4W75c
No. a red, MsJUSU. Corn -No. 3 mixea, S6),

@;H>c; No. i mixetl, 37c; ear corn, prime tl

choice lota, SlintJttk-. OaUi-No. i mixed
WWSjNe. Rye- No. 2, 53e. Barley-No. ;i

fail, <io<uJ?Jc. 1'nrk— Extra heavy, $U 25«t

II 50; family, $11 S6«jll 50. Lard-Kottk
steam leaf, ,^>&~>\c. Green meats—Hams
10 pounds average, 8.15c. Shoulders, i)\o
for light selected rib sides, 5.55c. delivered
Bacou-Hhnul.iers, o^atfe: sides, 5&«i7^c
New York, Dec. tl — Wheat—No. a red

o0?s<e5-eK< ! - Corn—Mixed Western, sSAMs
futures, 47>j«J.54c. Oata—Western, .oitfltUo

Beef—New extra mess, $11 50<ai2. 1'
'

New mess. |U 50«(13 00, Lard-Steam,
New Orleans, Dec. ll.-Pork-$U 62),

(31 1 75 Cut Meato—Shoulders, 5<tf5>.c ; sides

0c. Bacon—Clear rib, 7 '

4 c; long clear sides
7Wc. Ha— llSJliWcL Lard—Refined
tierce, 7>

t c. Sugar— Refined, common tc

good common, ;.'
4 « ; t"»c; fully fair,

fair to good fair, 3W(83^c; prime t<

strictly prime, U»4<03 15-ltic; choice, 4(iil>^c

choice white. SHtHK°i choice yellow, 4k(j
4 ll-l«c. Molasses— Fair, 20(A27c; prmie
31(i33c; choice, 4i(ti4;ic; good to choice, 24(9
46c; fair to good fair, 15<ai7c; prime U
strictly prime, 20@27c. Whisky—$ I 16

Live Stock.
Cincinnati, Dec. :l —Cattle — Good

choice butchers', $3 7}«4 50; fair to medii__
$2 75(0,3 50; common, $1 50(^2 50; good fa

choice cows. 25; st<K:kers and feed-

ers, $3 ~.r>mi "K); ligiil yearlings and calves

$2 50(«3 .

r
,0. UoK-s—Selected butchers' an.

heavy shipping, $4 25«{4 .15; fair to gooc
packing, (4 I»l«i4 2.5; fair to gocxi light

*3 K5(.C4 20; couimon, $3 25«3 SO. Sheep-
Common to fair. *J 5'.)«i3 50: good te choice
$.3 75^4 25." lAintts—Cotiimou U) fair, $2 7:

«{:'. 25; gool f. choice, f.i Xi<£i 00.

Chicaik), Dec. 11 —Hogs—Fair to goit
light, $3 45(44 15; mixed packing, $3 yOyj

' .ice heavy, $4 0.5(^4 20.

Hoh lnv oattk, |B «WI(tS7 00. Exports, $5 «
djii 2">; g.xsl to choice shipping, $5 25rr"

SO fair, $4 0U@4
25„l6 7'.

Sheep-
fair, $2 00(g3 00; medium 'luienor ui lair, uoih,.j uu, iiieoiuni u

good, $3 (K)«C3 .50; good to choice, $3 OOy
t 00; holi.loy sheep, 170 lbs, $4 70.

Nbw York, Dec. 1 1.—Cattle—Commoi
to good uatives, $4 m<W 30; prime do, *6 L
0ti 70; dry cows, bulla, etc.. $2 25w4 25

OniriHlmax! m. .
Is II re-lly come main,

With Its memories »ml gieellnus
Wi ll Us joy .tint with its |,„lu -

Holiday Presents!

'eflial'le presj-nts or the l„..i.i„y>

eur lnrgeHiut well- .el-s-led stock of article*
Itcd to tlie occasion.

Christmas Cards, WriUng Desks,

Scrap Books, Toilet Sets,

Fins Fspstsrles, Golden Florals,

Work Hosts, Photograph Albums,

Autograph Albums,

elegant UUt Books In Tree Calf. Allleator and
Olive Wood blmliuKH, lilltles, Poems, 4c. A
large aud choice aelecllon ol

JUVENILE BOOKS,
g Kent le-

saeH and
irtmeu t of Choice a nd Knsh -

j-y, suited to every taste,

rji J. i i Kin
Sanitary Plumber,

GAS J STEAM FITTER,

Toy Books, Ac, Ac. Bonks for young gentle-
and ladles mUpted t* dlflBiaal sues and
h. A flue assorlmenlot Choice iindKiish

loniible Htallonery, suited to every last*
comprising many new style- mid novelties.

it is absurd to sapposs that soofa a polasy

can Injore labor or dspriYS American la>

dtMtfiss ol propaf ptoteetioas It isnb'

stud to sontsnd thai soeh • principle Li

antagonistic to mSBWfSfltWririg prosperity.

1 1 Is IbS Ke.l-rnck of all natioiuil [.roapcr-

ity.

It WOOld bt fortunate for tho country!

rotad t- Um laStsr sjarss>jaajms»tBjk)Sjsj,(N

uoi, aiu> «rtu i.etiivid-.i amoag las sklaii

..f >ir Hiji Iiibi i's slslira fi$lssi Ins M Bas
Co.io.iit. A. l.iowiiniid Mury R .uuels

MtTHOOISTS' CENTENNIAL.

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

CARRIAGES,

Buggies, Phstons
And m'Iiim; nauoKS.

Scnatorb w ith tho level hea.l, tho clei

views and thu philoHnphicnl, inatu

IttdfeBMIil Ol Senator Lamar.

ic.nd llrtj's. I*r. Unas or Hie

GfcrtaSSBMM < "i»l»>r€.|i<>ti.

ltAI.TlM.iHK, Md , Dim .
1.' — liishop Alphem

1

SJ, WiUm. of the .Muryitm l Ii U. Church

lend in pciMtu nil Matters entrusted to bis
c u e. ItVALL A HI LI 1.

1U.SU I ton si net.

Direct attention to the following

deoided bargains they offer in their

Cloak Department:

i Circulars,

Misses and Children's Cloaks

^The above^are aH^ew and of tbl* season'a

BLANKETS
from the recent his auction sales In New
York. BED CUM KOKTS, 11.00, 11.7A and
A large assortment ol ( 'ns<i meres ,and Hull-
ing lor men and hoy-. K K.N HICK Y .tAN "8
in run aaasfUsaati from 20 cents to the oest

Underwear and Hosiery!

Napkins,

Towels,
ladles', gentlemen's and children's Handker-
chelfs and Mutlleis In lm ;e Hssorlment for
the holiday-. All ol the above will be found

SILKS I VELVETS,

IVew! New!! Now!!!

SAMUEL PERLUS,

r FASHIONABLE 1

TAILOR!

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS,

a specialty. Cloaks, Cli
cut and made to order,
tions.made. Charges
Hon guaranteed.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
..Mond ati

aplSdly

nd colored French D'P

ton Woods, lull

RUNYON & HOOKER.

Qiticura

in 11-ieeu nsia tnosi 01 me utile
:n»' Iihs lieen called Eczema or H^lt
fsoritt-ls and Lepru, aud the like,

e alwajs been told thut there was no

id bs'koou die hk live. I l;ave been so
BleSStJ sometimes Hint IBSrS was not
llestaput from ihecrowu ot my head
lies ol my feet thst was not diseased

and as red as crimson. Il would commence
11 small white s|.ots, which had a silvery
ippenrauee, Imt were not deep, but if 1 at-
empted to Ileal I hem, or s t after their
(list appearand-, t in-j would Imrn anrl run
ogetlier nntll there was a com plete dry, red
icale, which would hen so intlameu us lo
crack and look flery and angry, and the
burning sensation would he ill most Intolera-
ble.

I was at times so lame that I could scarcely
gel. about, aud could not dress myself with-
out HHlstanoe. 1 have tried many remedies,
and have paid 1100 in a single instance lo a
physician but have ever obtained ouly tem-
porary relief. Although helped lor a time,
1 soon relapsed again to be as badly troubled
as ever, and during the winter of im and ItttU

inch as to be entirely dlscoura-aufferrd si

Improvement, until now (Oct 1) I am about
1 as new, and my flesh Is as the flesh of

MHii. HKNJ. SMITH.
. „_'tlfy that the alsive statement of my

wife Is correct, and IJoln with her In express-
ing my gratitude lor the gieat benefit she has
- jcelved. B. r-MITH.

1 ceitlly that the above statement is correct
Mr. Mm lib is a prominent man in this com-
munity, where fie lives. He Is a well-known
denier In stock, and his stateaient, with that
f his wife, Is lully entitled to dredlt,
IHiae at HtaiiHlcad, 1'rovlnce of Quebec, this

twenly-ticvcnili .lay ol October, IHKJ.

L. C. McKlNSTHY.
M InlMei in the Oos e|.

Illy and per-
KfNHTItV,
j. Vt. aud No

illy cured. U C. McKl
i.-c.y Advent i n. Conf., P. Q.
J. II. IkmToN, Sejit. », IStM.

Ciillcuitt K.-solvenl, I h w blood purifier,
..ml t uttcura, Hint Cullcura Soap, the great
skin cuirt anil beaul i Hers, are sold every-
where. Price, ( uiicuia, ,iic, s.mp, iic. Uesol-
veut,«l.00,
I'olK'r nriigsBtl CbSSBlSBtl «'o., Hosloii.

J
^
K - DKWITT 0. rSAHKLIS,

Dentist,

iv
kh. ASIITSS sfc WABDLI,

DENTISTS,

|
)*i i. I>. *mii;iin)i>,

DENTIST,
Office Open at all

m'»
U
y7siy

JMAt8VILLIt,Kr

INSURANCE AGENCT.
Represents the London and Uverpool

(ilebe, German American, of New York,

J-A«JS>B LINN.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
IUB CREAM a special! v. Fresh bread

and cakes.^Partles and weddings furnished

S3 Second St.. may3d!y MAYHVILLE. KY
J. DACUHKKTY'S

Marble, Granite and Freestone Yard

Monumental and Bulldlug Workman. Mon-

) \ l l. H mi .t BBS.,

Dry Goods and Notions.

Esta.-olis3a.ed. 1865.

EQUITY GROCERY.
O. W. GKI^lEL
. . < .m l M. <»|

Ki 11 II sand Vegetablesln si

age respect :n' 1
> solicited,

,W. Second Ht., Opp. Opera HsQM,— Your patrons
flfdlT

PLUMBER,
Itary Engineer, Gas and Steam-fltter.
er in plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
sr Pipes, Lead and Iron Piplug, steamSewer Pipes, 1

and Water Uaiter Gauges.
a Oelsel's gn

Piping, Htea
: Second str*

'it A YSV I l.l.K, KT.

ATTOBNBT AT UW,
OFFIOS-Third Street, Aear Cburl tfouss,

Formerly occupied by Coon* 4 Bailee,

f OABErrr a. wali*
U>» WOETHIMOTON,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Will practice In all courts In Mason and ad-
joining counties aud in the Superior Court
aud Court of Appeals. All or

prompt attention.

ATTORNET AT LAW,
Justice or tbe Pessea,

REAL ESTATE snd INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise aud sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a sale Is consummated,

s, mortgages 4c. w

(JAMl-S H. HALI.KK, Notary I'ul.lic.

t rflsAJUSStOS b sallkb, Extim. Mason Co.

SALLEE sV SAL LEE,

ATTOUNEYH mt LAW,

GROCERIES,
;
»iai.i. * NMU,

CIGARS and TOBACCOS,

iiim.l.l A UOI.TON

uulil In MnvNvllle, Iroin u
very Hue Kii^slan . IlU'tJ-

LA It, Newport or I'lusli.l.M K !•. I ,.i mu
-'' ''"^ lN ,',",""! '" «' vt ''y (u'^ iu|1 '" 1 ' 1

ILEA UOI.TON.

Men's., .id hoys' OlOthll
llieliUe-.l-.tyle.tl re.ison.d.. ,.

Mavki I iSraafc

«Il'lkln!l"

jt j ISM AURA I K UAH.

NOVMLTY STORE.
Dealer In

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS.
I luivn always on hand | full supply of
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ROSSER & MCCARTHY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

VUOH ADDRESS ALL COMttt7N fCATIONS

W« bardly need
To t. II you bere

That Christmas cor

About your slsa

Should go to work
And advertise.

I each day, the pupils who are atndyinsr)

Thk Bonaz* passed up this morning for

Goon butter can now be had for 5

cento a pound in thia city.

The slio.ar windowB of the stores ai

filling up with holiday gooda.

Liht neTt"ye«r begfnB February 18th

and Easter will fall on the 5th of April.

The new steamer Big Sandy will be

out in a few days. All the other boats

of the line are now running.

Kkiiob's Annual for 188o, which hi

been laid on our desk, is a very nei

piece of printing and fully up in point of

typography to those of past years.

The Portsmouth Tribune says : The
muskrats have built their nests this year

five feet higher than high watermark last

year, along the creeks. So saith a farmer

who has investigated.

The run of coal from Pittoburg will

amount to more than 10,000,000 bushels.

The Pomeroy and Kanawha shipments

will swell this to almost 12,000,000 bush-

els. There is no immediate danger of a

coal famine.

ide of the head, breast and

a peacock is on exhibition

A mat m
feathers of

Messrs. George Cox & Son's show win-

dow and attracts much attention. It is

the work of Miss Sue Bierbower and is

a very handsome article.

Mus. Buiiton Harrison, has written a

comedy entitled " A Russian Honey-

moon," which is to be presented imme-

diately at St. Louis, under very favorable

auspices. Mrs. Harrison is a sister-in-

law of Mrs. G. W. Sulser, of this city.

taking

They
Messrs. C. 8. Young &Co.,

a grand display for Christi

have the largest and finest st<

wear for gentlemen ever brought to tli

city. They invite you to call and look at

the stock. It is all new and the atyli

the very latest.

There will be a Christmas tree at tl

M. E. Church, South, in Sardis, on tl

evening of the 24th

denominations all ui

occasion interesting

on it for their chil.

will be welcome.

vited torn

putting p

Rev. S. E. Wishard, of Danville, Syn-

odicul Missionary for Kentucky, has just

closed a successful protracted meeting at

Ebenezer Church, on Cabin Creek, aided

by Rev. W. W. Tait, the pastor. There

were nineteen additions and a general

revival of interest in church affairs.

A telegram has been received at Cin-

cinnati announcing that the steamer W.
P. Thompson, after being pumped out and

raised, sank again a short distance below

Rodney, Miss., and is a total loss. No
lives were lost but a number of animals

belonging to Buffalo Bill's show were

drowned. '

The protracted service at the Southern

Methodist Church will close to-night,

wheu Dr. Young will preach his last ser-

mon here. The public is invited. Those

who have united with the church during

the meeting will be baptized and received

into full connection Sunday morning at

11 a. m. Let everybody hear this dis-

tinguished divine. His age considered

he has few

Christmas and New Year's day are

coming, and all people of generous im-

pulses are asking themselves what they

shall give their friends us a token of

friendship. There are so muny useful

tilings needed in almost every household

as well as ornamental articles, that it

seein3 odd to go astray on what to give.

Select your gifts early of those who ad-

vertise in this paper, and you will he

sura to get good articles at reasonable

prices.

Tim steam yacht Wanderer, whi h

p MMd down the river I day or two ago,

on the way to New Orleans, is owned by

a parly of irentlomcn who are making a

pleasure tonr from Oeneva, N. Y. From
that place she went to Huflalo, thence to

Cleveland, from Cleveland through the

c inal to Portsmouth and down the Ohio,

She has been out about six months, hav-

ing made stopH whenever it was found

pleasant to do so. The boat is hand-

s.inelv tittcd up with every appliance

and eonvenleoee to rea jar tha trip pleas-

ant and comfortable. Her owners ex-

pect to reach New Orleans about the first

of January.

Mr. Albert ti recti wood, of Colorado, is

in the city.

Mrs. Sallie Ford, of Lexington, Mo., is

the guest of Mis. A. C. Raoson, of tl;

West End.

Mrs. W. W. Baldwin left yesterday I

vk.it her daughter, Mrs. W. E. MeCann
at Lexington.

Mr. F. B. Ranson will shortly

to the dwelling on Third street formerly

occupied by Mrs. Emma January.

The following notice of the work of a

Maysville lady is from the Cincinnati

Graphic of the 0th inst :
" A life-sized

portrait of one of Cincinnati's beautiful

children, Miss Nellie Poyntx Ferry, is on

exhibition in Wiswell's window. The
face is one of rare beauty, of the blonde

type, set off with most bewitching black

eyes. The artist, Miss Lixzie Ricketto,

of Maysville, Ky., deserves the reputa-

tion she has gained for her artiBtic and

life-like portrayal of countenance."

sdi l Notes.

DISTRICT NO. 15—OAKLAND, SALEM OR
FEED'S SCHOOL HOUSE.

This school house is located on the
Maysville and Lexington turnpike, two
and a half miles above Mayslick. From
without it present* an unpainted and
weather-worn appearance, within the
room in comfortable. But there are no
out-buildings, and just here I must say I

find a verv reprehensible negligence on
the part of the trustees, throughout the
county in this respect, I do not report
this matter at every school, for it would
become monotonous; but 1 hope, at

other vear, to be able to make report <

all of this kind of failure without BIIM
trouble to ravself or the trustees. A hir

to the wise is sufficient. The trustef

are C. W. Williams, James Dve and I

A. Williams, the two ttrPt named visite

the school once, D. A. Williams has vii

ited it twice. The patrons have not v»

felt sufficient interest to bring them t

pupils on the census report, tiflv-nine o
the roll and forty-three were found in a
tendance when the school was visite.

There were fourteen pupils who had lo-

no time, the school being in its lift

week. W. P. Maxey is teaching hi

seoond session here. He takes an MQCL
tional journal, and though he has put it

off expects, in spite of procrastination,

to take the teacher's library, as offered at

the institute. There are yet opportunity
of twelve sets of this library, which wi
be open till we appropriate the money
for some other purpose. We can make
no promises to those who do not speak to

us before the first of January. Mr.
Maxey is a painstaking teacher and dues
not confine himself to the book in bis

work. He uses the written methods for

the spelling and reading classes, with the
beginners printing on their slates, also

in history, grammar, arithmetic and
geography, besides letter and composition
writing, lie uses a globe in geography,
one of those handy little globes that are
useful in the class. The discipline of

tile school is first-class, and there ,s e.erv
indication of a successful term.

DISTRICT NO. 17—WASHINGTON.
There is no public school boOM here

and the school is taught in a private
house belonging to Mr. McCarthy, in a
room not as comfortable as it should be.

The trustees, John Lane, Don Knight
1,1 Charles Collins, have not vi-ited the
hool, nor have any of the patrons.
Iiere are thirty-one pupils on roll and
xteen were found in attendance. The
insus shows a pupilage of seventy-

eight. John Becklev has not lost any
'me, this the eleventh week of the

hool, Miss Katie Fristoe is teacli

Br second session here. Bho DBM
slates in recitation in arithmetic, as tl

no black-bos

Most elegant display of Christmas

arda I (i. W. Hath man's boot st

Th
there rill

titv

several answers from each pupil. The
great advantage of this method of review
is that it does not confine itself to the
book, but only to a knowledge of the
principles. This is the merest outline,

but anyone wishing to have more ex-
act information on the subject with the
purpose ot using it, can get it by writing
for it. One pleasing feature of Mr.
Berry's school is the earnest and confi-

dent enthusiasm of the pupils. The dis-

cipline, tone and working condition of
the school are good, and I am surprised
that the patrons do not show their inter-

est by more frequent visits. Therearetwo
private schools in the district, Mrs. B.

A. Calvert teaches one and Mrs. O. N
Calvert teaches the other. I did not
visit either of these.

DISTRICT NO. 20—MONT.IOT.

This school house is situated on a
dirt road near Mrs. Sedden's farm, _

quarter of a mile West of the Maysville
and Mt.Carmel turnpike. The house is

new and nicely painted on the outside
but h>is not yet been painted within, nor

ds been fenced, the - L

„ _ .'ady and that work
be done soon. John Knoveshaw, Rob-
ert Wells and Jns. H. Wallingford are
the trustees. Mr. Wallingford has

'

ited the tOfaot

Of the patrc

visited the i

s Mrs. Hecuba Sed
hool. HalloyBfad
• punctual in atten-

h week of school
teaching her firsi

We ndei

•hool i Washii
> to 1

Ml I

c school.
too late, the school was (lis

we returned from the publi

DISTRICT MO.

This district has no house, so the pub-
lic school is taught in a house furnished
by Enoch Berry, chairman of the board of
trustees. The bouse and all of its ap-
->urtances has been furnished free of cost

>y Mr. Berry for several years. (Its nice
to be trustee in Lewisburg.) In this
house we found the school very pleas-

antly situated. There were thirty-nine
pupils found present and fifty-nine on
the roll, while the census report sIiowb
one hundred and forty-five in the district.

Enoch Berry, Richard Garter and George
Bateraan are the trustees, none of them
and none of the patrons have visited the
school, though urgently requested to do
so, both by personal invitation and by
postal notices. Jennie Berry has lost no
time from school, thia the twelfth week.
W. T. Berry is teaching- his fifth Motion

Of the public school, and in addition to

this he has taught four private sessions

:iere. He has the teacher's hbrarv
ind takes an educational journal,

ind is profoundly interested and en-
hnsiastically en-aged in his work,
llo has the greatest of oimlilicationn,

fab
ad i tha

script, uses print, ^nc nas commem
a drill on letter and note writing. 'I

discipline of the school If good and to

appearance it is doing well.

L w. Oalmuri

The Way the Piano Is Bought.

,
spelling and i

* print.

nlil

them, and getting a

'III not m ike up m;
my daughter's iiiusi. _ ..

all HD ut pianos, to come down and
them."
"Next day along cones the music

teacher, with a card which says she is

fiom'heCouscrvatoi'Viii Music "it Milan.
Why, I've had cards enough of old

Milliners here to fill the MlIUM rvaloi v,

let alone leaves room for te ich-rs and
pupils. Suystbe teacher, alter I've got

over the paralyzing eflect of the card. 'I'll

be down tO-morroW wiih Mrs. So and-So
to pick out a piano. Of curse, I expect
die usual commission.' 'Yes, ma'am,'
says I, '10 per cent,' and away she goes.

Next day the buyer and music teacher
BOOM and pick out a piano. The music
teacher does some heavy standing around,
tries every one opened and gives her
opinion as' w ise uooowl. 01 BOOMeihe
can't tell the illll'ereiice bctwe. u a g 1

piano and a poor one. 'Cause !l " one
tint a maker or tuner can. A good tuner
will get the same sound out of a $900
piano as any one can out of the best

instrument made. That is, he will in a

place of moderate size.
" Yoi i tell a

laying ,1 whethe
gabo a pi.

I bo I

's the question
acher's fooled,

aid look ut He
1 down, poke

fingers over the keys, and that's all she
knows about it. W hen she's got through
wasting our time she'll advise the lady to

buy the one nearest the lady's price,

quarrel with me about vetting a music
stool thrown in, and that's all. We have
to give her 10 per cent, for doing that,

id, besides, she'll want a commission
on every bit of music the lady buys."

When He Said Good K> eniug.
[New York Journal.]

A heavy pounding on the floor above
caused young Mr. Stay late to inquire of

the girl on whom be whs calling:
" Are your folks tacking down carpets

this evening?"
" Oh, no, she replied ;

" it's only papa
putting on his heaviest boots, and "

' Good evening!" interrupted the
youth, as he dashed out of the door like

a circus clown through a hoop.

pd teaching
the same' and anyone visiting his scl I

will soon be convinced of this faOi B*
uses written methods in all the branches.
Every slate ill the DOOM was found full

of lessons. However, the pupils are n t

confined to these prepared recitations by

anv meant, Mr. Berry gives out Ibesul-
ject and trains in that, using the Ixiok,

the slate and •very other available
means. The recitation is not all written

but always blended with appropriate
oral exercise.

There were so man v pleasant and good
things ill this school that] would in t

think of attempting to report ail, lest

home one mi-ht deem my praise loo

stron-. Hut I matt mention his review
in arithmetic, lie has prepared a great

number of written questions on slips of

papas, questions on the principles of

urithiueiic, and examples. ThOM are

arranged ia two el laeaa. Whan he oalU
this exerci-e, which is just before noon

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

Great bargain! iu toys, ai Kackiey's.

Christmas cards are now open, at

Kackiey's.

John Wheeler nulla dolla at whole-

sale prices.

Clouks in endless variety and very

cheap at Paul HoofUofa A Urn's.

Mrs. Holmes' new hook lor Christmas,

nt Kackiey's. <18dlw(t()

Diaries for 1MB, blank books and mem-
orandum books, at (J. W. IUattet loan's,

John Wheeler wholesales and retaili

toys, fire works and holiday goods of al

kinds. dlldSw(S)

Christmas cards every style and price

at (i. W. Blatterman's hook storo.

dl'2dtf(2)

Cloaks -Cloaks at the lowest possible

prices to close out the stock at Mrs. A
J. Williams'. Second street. 91w

Ten thousand bolta of wall paper at 7

and 10 cents per bolt. A rare chance for

bargains. Call at the old stand.

Kack lev's, No. 27 East Second St.

Portrait "palating.

Portraits in oil or crayon, from life or

photographs, Ht reasonable prices. Call

and see specimens. Room 17, Hill House.

Charles Socle, Artist.

For Blxty days we will offer our entire

stock of boots ami shoes at greatly re-

duced prices. We wish to reduce stock

and will make it to the interest of those

needing footwear to look through our

stock before purchasing.
F. B. Ransom.

ST
A ball will be given at Keptune Hall

on the evening of December 22nd, for

the benefit of the company. Only twenty
tickets of admission will he sold outside

of the company. dacl0,lSdJ0.

Maysvii.ik, Ky , December 10, 18S.».

.»/.*.;% /:,» .i- L-/o,(, M.iwnjm Equitable
Lift: .Umrmtri- Sm'iiii/ : I heg to acknowl-

tor ti.500 nn"tfl*
Paul rfoefflota. The proofa of death i

the third da
r I tha

I full settle

nends the Equitable to' the "favoi

de consideration of all persons wli

lav be seeking in this wav to make
ire provision for their loved ones.

dlldSt Maky HoarLii h.

MAKKIKD.

.../(Ip, •VeeiutH" Hill, I SS|. Mi s »{>-
-IK LfMAN UKKKN to Ml THOMAS K.
I'KA- >, o( Louisville. The in o rl .tie ceo

-

no, iv was cm neted hv H.-v l>.L wis Oreeti
llxrlxinr, of ( entre University, i.s..s,.<l

Itev. Ur. Jolin T. Hex luck , c.l Maui le

..'hat ninsi'.s II. aieil rush ,it (Jenrgc T.
Woo I 'Horn* si ore?" The f . .1 1st i i l.n 1 1. .11 ,.1

Hi Hi- iiko's Conuh anil Lailg ByrUp, lh«
iMivttiai MUMNly f.H

WANTED.
WANTED Th ... thmisi.u.l live huudrwl

to hv. thousand old brlc*.
llOi WAi.T. It HI, \ I I KlIMfl N

.

W\ N r> I) A *.>...! CO IK, WHsllC Mild
1 11. in r Apply to vvii„shn all II 1MOil

UOLtDAT MCrriCaWHsadqaartara for ailk
II llOltllns „,-,| ,||,, I, ,|„IH, rel.l.-.s, i.l Jills
A^.I. W1I.LIA M -' s,,.,„,.| si-.^l "dtKJIW

FOR RENT.

pply to U. H. HKISKK. ,112,1)1

t70a RKNT—The saloons on Msrket stree»r and ttis dwelllim now occupied by W.
"oIlenHtelu ami Thw. Uullfojle. Apply toU.
». WALL, Court street. ntadtr

\SOH KKNT-Twii deslrahle lesldenoes on

MOUNU-On Court ttreft; Thursday evec-
r lga near postoffles, u door key marked
H. B. M." Apply at I

h

In omoe.

heofflceof
It the Jauuary •lection,

7b Ihr VrterM of Maytmlle : At the earnest
solicitations ol Mime ol iny Irleuds. I have
concluded lo otter mysrlt hk u candidate for
tne office of Majorat tlie next city election
To those of you with whom I am personally

acqunluted, I deem it unnecessary to «peak

II ad M»?d?.ia!« for
D ofteriiiK m.V-
ll^hest muiiie-

Ipal efnee In your K llt, I would say to Von
1 who know nn- do not idve me you.
ipport In this race II you do not lion-
lly think that 1 run ami will, if elect,, 1.

and do not «ive me vour aid
unless you :i;e satlstled, upon s

tlist I would. H elect wt, atrlve
ill le llll. I elli. lent M 11,11.

insider it a hUh honor, Iii.UhhI, to lie th

ln,|iiM>

the Mayorallty, I nslt 11

..rly support. A
will la- hiKhly appru
leTllelnli.Te.l. Itesneetmliy,

lends for their

baeMnb*i Mi, It* M.K.MAHSH.

e are ItlthorlBed t• run vi pmc _ .

1 in the second Waul at the en-

leuintj January elecllon.

to kunoanei Mr. QBO.
Idate for t'ounri In* D in
the eumiliiK January

\Se.ireauih..il7.i..| lo antouince that Mr. W.
II VAM'KY Is :, c«.,.||d:,te tor eoune all
11 the I'll n 1 Ward, al tne eusuiii K Jauuary

present, as ttaluleucy

,:i, piodiicm- a very .lis
,
niei anlH

r «. (tin* warm, Is a common -•
1, 1, hie. .ilie.' .mil it, Inn- pl.es v

<IIIs'A»0 llioo IV

January wheat, 7J, T'J' „ Tl" , ; J an u,. 1 y (

,V„ ill, .ir,; January pora, 10 !*:'„ ; .1

ry lard. II to, 8
Kehruury wheat, 7„%,7:t, IT « • Pork. II W^.

11 07>4. 11 00; lard, liT.i; yearc, 111, W/i,, 3M, i""- •

t'lilciiBu receipts, hous, ii.U 0, piosp

HirrAIL, MAstHBT.

'orrected dally by It. B. Lo V EL, grocer anil

produoe dealer, Nos.Wand 52, Market street,

Muyaville, Ky.
GROCERIES.

OetTee V a
Molasses, old crop, A III
yo lasses, fancy, new W gal
tSorium, fancy New -
Hugar, yellow * a
Hugar, extract! »>. -

Mugar, granulated V t>

Huaar, powdered, per lb
stugar, fcew Orleans, * *

can vision- aji

Apples, per peek
Bacou, breakfast V lb....

Hacon, clear sides, per Ob.

Haooa, Hanis.Vl S>

Bacon, Hlioulders, per B>...

Beans V gal
Butter,* lb „
Chickens, each
Apples,

1

ir lb
"PI"™, u leo. p.

Peaches, dried, \

jfrtJjMs
1

latoMp^p. ^..^
,1 (.0 ,1, I'.el IlHl re I

,i- svllle h i. ncy, |>el

.., ason f'oaaty per bai
H'loui, li„v il Patent, pet hai re

Klour, (li.ilnoo, per suck
Flour. Maysville Family ,

pe: h

limey, per Hi
loiiimv, V aallou

itussiun otroalara

Paol iioctiich & iw,

Diaries for 18S3, suit

and other kinds, at K

just received a

2deel0d4t

FOR SALE,

J
[TOT RBOKTVBD-On* Ban

I,VII( S VI... -I'llly cols ol

r wm. i.i.ovh.

^
1111th

a in hoots and shoes, nt

times, at RlUMM'ti

[otaroaUooa] Sunday school Laaaona
for IMS) booed ill cloth, at Kiiel; ley's.

AH till-TH—Jewelry, Jerai y cups
ill line ol Hlli'ics Mll'nllle lot

it .'.IKS. A.J. WILLI VMS. d'.M.W

t, ; .1 wee,, Wi, I 1, ml Ml
> to Da. n. K. AD4MUM.

l.vilt BALK it acre* ..1
j 1 01,1, loco,,

I
1 "a Maysville and Lexlugl ke, upi a

silelateie-l.lemeol v|„j, A. M. Peed Ap,nv
l„ (1 A HIIKI'P IS U/ A I.l. Mae el. I.. It u.

r .nt I'rcnsarer.

< lerk.
o anooaaoo thai hak-

1 1, late for 1 ily L'lerk, at
leetlou.

Vtty MakMl.
We are authorized to aunounce that JAN.

Hi KI.IN is a camlidal-tor the olllee of C ity
Marshal, at the e.cclloii In January. Iss.'..

We aie aiitl„ni/.e,l to announce JAM KS
It Kl) Ml IN I) as a ca .'.diilate tor re-eleclioii as
City Muislialat t lie ensuing January election.

We ure nui 11 ni/.ed lo announce Mi.
KitA N K MKANst as a candidate for City
Marsha; at Hie ensuing January elecllon.

We are authorized lo announce W. B.
HAWSON its 14 e„ didate lor tl dice or
Marshal ot Maysville, at the J.kjiuaiy *MC-

the place, and lespectfully asks the support
of both Uls While ami colored 1 vlends.

HAN. MASH.

< Ily Assessor
We are authorised to announce Mr. WILL-

IAM F. COOPKK. s a can, Ih late lor City Aa-
sessor. at the eusuing January election.

We are authorized lo announce that JOHN
W. CAKTMKLL Is a .undulate (or re-election

• city of Maysville, al (he
election. The support of his friends
ed.

We are anthorlaed to announce that
JAMKSK.LI.OVU is a camlelale lor \s
«or ol Maysyllle, at the ensuing January
elecllon. Vo.,r sii peon e, solicited.

• » Mr. Lloyd lias made one of the

Hoard of Kjuall/.st Ion. after a thorough ex-
auilnatlou ol his worn, paid him In their re-
port the following compilmmit :

" The asses-
sor's work was well done, evincing great care
and interest In the llnooucli ami 11 11 ate . \
iM-ullon of Ids duty." Kx tact 1 1 Mays-
ville Kepuhllcan June s, is;s.

'.'.I'tcltei'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE HITCHCOCK LAMP,

PK.T. A. SLUCVII, 1.1 NHl St.. W.V.

WaWTKB . 01 OenUauan to Uk«
lluht, pleasant ami easy ( mplovnienl

• heir ow n homes; w 1 k ->;i[ by mull (dlsi-

objueUon
i

t-' to N oan i.. qu at .

--Keptesenliug

LOUISVILLE COTTON m GRAIN LXCHANGE.

K.or \ I.I.I .N COOPI- I

sy. Ap
•lion j. Ut.s. Ol

1 winds. 1

artntl tv.•elved every ten tnl.i-
I taken for [JJ 0 bnahell and Up-
e: Co., pel's bmall.l. .-second ft



FOOT-PADS IN NEW YORK

Make a Desperate Attack on a Lady

Who (Mrucaled Heroically with lb

Fiend* end Succeeded In Saving
Her Lionel - Iirnoranre ol the

New Vukk, Hoc. "I. -Mr* William

Humphrey, *• rWi < sliforuVi widow whm
a LonuiXert with the Hit? BooanM

almost jrarroted in

West Thirtc-ntn street, to day. Bar rntieule,

coritaininK 1000 in chocks aM as much mora
oath, was snatched from li*-r hand ami riptssl

apart, but owing to the lady's heroism

the ready assistance of several other li

anj fM&mm passing I'y. she loat only

At noon Mrs. Humphrey left her hott

clip, ks I

placed her aasfa and check* in a reticule. She
lirnt went to H i. «.\ n and purobaae i savei al

unnll pillllia for I'hristmas and then cashed

t.">«0 worth of chevks. It was then bet

tention toRO to Tiffany's, but aotknng • hr.-a

young men keeping close to h«r, au.l MMMOh
in| thty bt i Mi n bar ohaoha, i hi m I

«•

Marey'a. When she •gain - nine "lit the nun
were at her heels. Mrs. Humphrey hurried

across town. When she I tl «M I ^-v -nth att>

rme the first man .1 r to her and
t,,uel,e,l hlf on tho should, r, wt>ing in au

inquiring tone of voice:
"1 battm this Is Thirteenth streetT

'•It is," Mrs. Humphrey replied, calmly,

"and you and your friends behind had b. ttoi

pass alone "

Without another word the dstfiaiadO threw

the lady against the iron railing of one of the

houaoa ami hissed • "Lot go that bag or I'll

beat your brains out on the railing."

Mrs. Humphrey shot out her right arm and

caught the villain by tho collar, while she

clung to her reticule with the other. The two
other men sprung forward and bent the lady

backward over the railing, while she

IfMllltll for assistance ami clung to the reti-

cule. Tho side from which the lady's hand-

kerchief protruded was towards the men. Tho

reticule wus torn in half and one of the

men snatched tb» handkerchief side and fled.

The other two men fought and the lady held

the other side of the bag. Several gentlemen.

Thirteenth street.
,

two ladies spruig out just as the men tied.

Tho assault had not lasted more than ten

The ladles from the coach went to Mrs.

T-A.ZEC3EC 1TOTICE!

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

!

We bare this gooda nn-
-

"< 1 • .'. in n .„,,i;.

happy.

r L \ DIBS' WK \

McDOUCLE &. HOLTON.

Holiday Goods
-A. 1*

MTilOM OF TH E BIU OOltB WATCH.1S

What mora appropriate far a Cferlatmaa or
Bridal Praaaal taan

An Elegant Diamond Ring,

A pair of Diamond Earrings or Pin,

A fine Gold Watch and Chain.

A Silver Tea Set,

A Silver water Set,

A pair of fine Bisque Figures,

A pair of handsome Bronzes,

A Marble Clock and Side Pieces,

A Brass Sconce or Mirror.

You can find any of these and a great many more useful and

beautiful articles suitable for Holiday Presents or Bridal Gifts at

BALLENGER'S, sign of the big gold watch.

Christmas Proclamation

!

HERMANN LANGE,
The Jeweler, for the dintribnf ion of Watelie*, Dia-

iimmmIh. Jewelry, Mlverware. Claeko, Pperfade* </old

Pens, Bronzes. IIImiiiph ami iiiipoi ii »I novelties. Call

early al 1:5 Neeond Mrieel. three doors below Market.

St

FALL— 1884 and I385--WINTER.
|

Boots, Shoes s Rubbers.

Our Stock embraces all of the

Novelties in Gentlemen's and La-

dies' Fine Boots and Shoes, as well

as all the Leading and Best brands

of Medium and Stoga goods. Our

prices dofy compotittion.

FRAXTK B. RAXTSOIT.

An ei

radoas
of Mar

ALLEN'S GENUINE ORIGINAL NERVE and BONE LINIMENT.

). said that only

three days a«o a la.lv was |>assini; along

Thirteenth street when she was attack, ,1 tad
$50 stolen from her, and the duy previous to

that two ladies were attacked at Seventh

avaaaa tad Thirttaatfa MnH at 0 o'clock

and robbed.

Captain Hrogan, nf tho Fifteenth PMCllMt,

m winc h tba n line ouourrad, Himi ba had
hoard nothing of it, and was quite Indbjrnanl

when the character of tho street was painted

for hiin.

FRAUDULENT BALLOTS.

Charges and I on n ler-Chargea as III

Hi. i. .mi, Person.
Chicago, Dae, r:. -Ariimr Qteaaoa, ChW

deputy in tha County ( lurk's orVe, pub-
iishes a -statement to-day ,v-nnlin- th.- fr.-iu.

i

In at Bseond Prtdaet at tho ItlfbHewitt

Ward. The Imllnla wore in the vault of th*

Clerk's office, and when the (.'amassing Hoard

Saiaad it" labors. Olaaaon says, County

( aark Kyan bald him to take fcoo.1 care of th's

returns. He and throe clerks s.iiivlie.1 th.

box containing the ballots, and Homy Hieh)

found the package sought. Ulcasou says ht

told Blehl to put it in 0M of the drai

for mart and brmmt. »"i /o»> nntu t

Nprrbnttlr. Intriirtun-.l inlKV, hv I ;<-o. Tin ru-
in 11 Allen. A iialiilesR, sure nml •«! % ou 10

t v r..rHlii-uiimtls.n,N.iiri l f
l{
i«.liMS„re-., Hums,

ins lu the Muselis, Hprulns, wounds.
Is, < uts, Hr jlses, BweiliiiKS, and all other
y aohsa and pains. The bent remedy
i n f.irr.U the disorders <>f liorsi-s. su<-h as
M.-r Htrains, Criieki-d 1 1 .--'Is, Scratches,
sa or Ualls. Kprnlns I'iUo In the tjo.

the vi ich he db He

1 npri-i-oili

mil. le.l. larla

Quo., Hoc u}.~M
Member of Parliament for Laval County
and C. A. Comallie, Queen's Counsel an."

Crown ProaaOUtOC for this district, were
rested yesterday on the charge of

h tho of the 1 inal Ai

fixes. It is alleged ti

they obtained the acquittal of Henry Bulm
a direi tor of tho Exchange Bank, who wan
charged with obtaining an undue prefer

HMt by withdrawing deposits alter the bank'
tuspenMon, whilst his co-director, Mr. Buuton,
w ho was tried on a similar charge

baoad to ten days" impriaonmeut.

A Battle With Knli
Portland, Ore.,

just been received In

between two rival parties of miners on tin

Grand Konile Hiver, in Eastern Oregon, ovei
the disputed iKissossion of mining claims
Four minors, two on each side, agreed to set

tie the right Ry a « „-ut, the battle to U
fought with knives, the antagonists being
tied fast together. The men were dreadfully
hlnshod and cut. Two are reported fatally

Ktalibed and two dangerously wounded.
—

respective faeti.nu have taken up the quar.

—KifKirts havi

..II,

« Ot the swindled Itol

The employment agent
liually arrived and it is understood that th«

nifcii will i«- cnri ied to liutralo by thorailroa.l

WMBpaay UHaorraw. Tkaaptotal goardara
main oti duly, and as the Italians se.Mii t.:

have I.0.11 QOltad by tho pro»|*-et of icii. t

i, tho citizens are somewhat rea.*

UtMlrl hilled.

"ATELOTTERYCOMPAN!

e.1 hy the people ol any Ut

Look al th.- loll w.ug distr
(in. ml MoiHMvao.l tho Kxtu.o
annuel Uraw j'. o ,,, II,.- Ac.
New Orleans, Tuesday, lle.-enili

dor the personal Mipei vision aud niHiiage-
meiit of Ueneral < i. 1 . Hcaureijard, of Lou' '

ana, and Ueneral Juhal A. Karly.of Virgil

Capital Prize, $150,000
aa-NOTICE-Tloketa are ,10 «

f ., tilths, »J; lontlis.ll.
LIST OV PKtZBH

1 CAPITAL PRIZE (IE ll-KI

1 UltA VI) PRIZE OE 30
1 dUKND Pi-IZE OE »•
2 I .AHUH PHIZ HOE lu,

4 I,* RUE PKiZEHOK 6
LU 1'KIZK.s OE 1,

A full tine of card samples of

P. HOEFLICH & BRO.,
SALES AGENTS,

Maysville, Ky.

LA I 'I EH' KID BUTTON SHOE ii

HHOEH, RUBBERH, HLIPPERS. etc.,; Ijest makesat

The Lowest Prices.
Vfe hove Just

plete stock.

Custom Work a specially.

n In all cases

C. B. OUR A CO.

CATARRHW IN THE HEAD,
nmn.-hitls,C,.»..i .

','>>•
j

".a^ M>T"Pcp«la), the early i.tnir.»i

N08E",

U

1 W R I'}AT '«'.'.-'. LU N C3 c'utKObfTZew MSTJCCKKSVTJIj »Y»TUM.
Not a douphp. imrff, nor patent medicine.
BrEaeh ca-1- I.~ r,

, -. iif to the symptoms, what wil 1

euro on -c ,,. . .....ih..- a III allotWr. H.-snlt .if .i,

y..-iir« ci|M-, i. ii, , , ,v .l Kiiir. i. i- y .u cannot nlTor.1 to
I- ' »•>- I -

• I- ' •* iiiv. liif.it>-. Tr-iitm.-i.t Lot .

Ii.l.-rn..l,«l,i..|i ,1 , . 'ho I'.-niinti tli" I.I.mvIi anil f-xt.-m.il.

Dr. S - EALL,

W W. Mcllvain. R. G. Humphreys.

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS,
to MYA l.L 4 RILEY.)

.'HI.IKKI

75...

.. oll.UIIU

.
i.o.oiiO

,. 5U,IjOU

...«20,O00

... ID.KXi

... 7, 10

CT9 Prlites, amounting to ,.'i.',.
r
Ot

Aiiplicallon lor lat.-s to cluba KhoulU l>*

..lade only to the orrice of the company lu
New Orleans.
Eor further Information write clearly, gl'.

I"" ad.li.-s. I'osr.-M, NOTES. Expr.^
Money Orders, or Now York Exchange 111 or
"- ry letter. Cii' iency by express (nil sum

an upwards a our^ ixj.j n^ji a.hiu

Now Orltiiiis, La.,
. a. PAHPHW,

«n7 H. v. ill n street. Waahlnotnn. 1). f

ke P. O. Mouei
Ion,',

PIANO MANUFACTORY,

Ensl

Buffalo, Dec. 13

o'olocb William RUey
Buffalo on the charge or criminal assault,

prof.- 1 red by his daughter Jennie, aged fif-

teen years. In court this morning Judgi
King was satisUed the charge was true, at.,

by th.^^uTwrj

F. L- TRAYSER,
Manufacturer and Dealer In flratmlaas.

PIANOS I ORGANS.
mriuiiians wtmiAna i

U MUD REPAIRED

Haj-STlU*.

FFjoiheps,

Don* Punish

YourGfeildrenl

Bhottloiif tVllls' Worl.1 U or ill Tun /v.
the 1,11,-1 olli,„„ | | , ,,|„tlll.lo Mollil lucliclnt?
matlo. It Is put up in ilcli -l.tl'ullv fliiinrej.
sticks of candy, auU tlio httlc uuulovc to tuke it.

Medicated Weil-Water.
L Hpfclfltfnr JtYNPRt'N tA und

MHRAHKHolth* KU>XKY&.

MaMWtib^MI 'of rhe^Ilegiiuny
Springs^ Ol Vlitliii...^ III. n.c llcinal viilo,*

Those who ill-sin- id nv this lamons w.tter
ire reterreil to Oaptalut . W. lioyd, Levniina
Ohio; CaptHln c. M. HoUoway, Cincinnati,
Ohio; J. J. Kalp.-, Clncliin-tll, Ohio. Eor sale
n half barrels aud incs by

UUH. tsili MONK, Proprietor.
m23U4wtl Aberdeen. Ohio.

' j'JION. U. I II IS II «

ATTORNET AT UW,

Attention, E.irmers! Kor the next few .lay I we' will offer a apleiolld line ofJH A Y WRAKEHItgnabVNduced pilces. McElioy, Mllhurn, Webster and Mitchell

WAGONS!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS^
in.

<
!.r* ,',* ,r? always on hand. Don't tail to give ns a call at No. 7, West 8econd>treet, Myall4 Klley's old stand, Maysville, Ky. lylftitf

C. S. MINER & BRO.
ESTABLISHED / s.l -' /> / I / / , . > IK-

BOOTS, W
SHOES/

MS
MAYSVILLE, KY.

FIRE! FIRE!!
IIO.OOO worth of Books, Slat loi erv, Wall Paper, Window Ml„i,|.-s and the largest line of

Toys ever shown l.y us at KEl M't El. PHICEs.' s „ 1. v I is f,„
'

f „,„. Mll ,a-
ble for any society or literary club. A great i. ,Iiic|i..i, ,,mi „ -y\, i I cl.nn, ,- i u obtain lota
ol goods for almost nothing. Now is your clinnoo. Cull early, lu two weeks

KACKLEY'S SUCCESS PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

J. T. KACKLEY.


